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Fogelsville
(Puces paid dock weights,

cents pei pound except wheie
t oted)

Convert It to Cosh
With c Classified

sustain top
production & '

with the
BABCOCK

B-300
Keeping production up...cotta
down...isthe profit key In poultry
operations. And more and more
records on commercial flocks of
Babcock B-300 , 5...“The Busi-
nessman's Bird”...show sus-
tained production of top quality
•ggs...often with an additional
20 to 30 eggs per bird housed
over other strains. Come 1n...

* lookatthe records andtheB-300
...“The Businessman’s Bird”.

BABCOCK
FARMS, INC
Telephone (717) 626-8561

Mon. Tues,

Deimorvo
Wednesday, June 23

Ready-to-cook movement mix-
ed ranging fair to occasionally
good. Advance interest good
with occasional unfilled needs re-
ported from regular shippers.
Less than trucklot prices ranged
unchanged to % cent higher on
both Plant Grade and U S Grade
A. Early negotitions noted on
loads for next week at one cent
above this week’s levels. Live
supplies adequate though
weights often lighter than de-
sired due partially to slowed
growth because of hot weather
of past several days. Undertone
firm.

Negotiated trucklot pnsec 2-3
pound ready-to-cook broilers and
fryers for delivery next week:

U S. Grade A 31
Plant Grade 30 30%
Pool trucklot prices for Thurs-

day arrival in the New York
area

U S Grade A 30-32 mostly
30%-31

Plant Grade 29-30% mostly
29%

Special packs including 1%-2,
3% pound sizes TFEWR

Wed.

Poultry Market Reports

From Monday, June 21st to Friday, June 25th
Thurs.

WHITE
Fey Ex Large 41 41 42 42 42
Laige 36 36 36 36 36
Mediums 26 26 26 26 26
Pullets 18 18 19 19 19
Peewees 13 13 13 13 13

BROWN
Fey Large 38 38 38 38 38
Mediums Unquoted
Pullets Unquoted
Peewees Unquoted

Standards 31 31 31 31
Checks 18% 18% 18% 18%

Wednesday, June 23

Weekly New York Egg Mkt.

Frl.

31
18Vz

Tone Large whites generally cleared in the South Slow in

Northeast and East North Central states Extra large and jumbos
tight, mediums and pullets ample to surplus.

New York Eggs

Prices steady on large, un-
changed to fractionally lower on
mediums Local distributors
stocks of fancy large are no more
than adequate, standards and
other quality graded large
ample, mediums and smalls
ample under a light buying in-

terest Receipts light to moderate
with extra large slightly more

Eastern Pa. and N. J.
Wednesday, June 23

Prices unchanged from last
week. Offerings of light type
hens fully adequate for continu-
ing light plant demand. Most
plants working part-time in line
with limited demand for finished
product. Offerings of heavy type'
hens adequate for a seasonally
good demand.

Prices paid at farm. Light type
hens 4V 2 -6V2 mostly 6V4-6V2 in

Pennsylvania mostly 5-5Vz in
New Jersey Heavy type hens too
few to report prices.

Mennonite Religious Service
The Dean of Eastern Men-

nonite Seminary in Harrison-
burg, Va, visited the Lancas-
ter area this week to examine
a faim site that will be the set-
ting for a Mennonite Religious
Seivice each night July 3 to
18 at 7 30 pm

Sei
airstrip at Smoketown Tuesday
morning. He said local people
and organizations serving the
touiists will be provided with
brochures announcing the
event Following the nightly
seivice “The Mennonite Story,”
a 22 minute colored film show-
ing Mennonite customs and
backgrounds will be shownGeorge R Brunk, BD,

TH M, TH D , who is also pro-
fessor of theology at EMS, has
planned to set up his Brunk Re-
vival Inc tent on the farm of
Mr and Mrs Roy Book and
family, Ronks RDI

The site is located along
Route 896 just south of Route
30 The tent will be elected
July 1

The Mennonite Information
Center, Lincoln Highway East,
is cooperating in this project.

4-H Calendar
“We are encouraging the

many out of state visitors to
the area to visit with the local
Mennonite people in a religious
service,” Brunk said

Sunday, June 27 >
Barron, Wisconsin. 4-H’ers visit

Lancaster .County, June 27-
July 4

Monday, June 28

“We are expecting many lo-
cal Mennomtes to attend and
the tourists are our guests ”

Brunk flew his single engine
plane into Glick’s Plant Faim

leadily available and about ade-
quate locally Country points of-
ferings of large increasing slight-
ly at unchanged price levels, of-
ferings of mediums readily avail-
able. Local demand just fair on
large and extra large for small
lot sales Cartoning activity un-
aggressive with some inquiry de-
veloping on mediums.

9-11 a.m Mount Joy Busy
Bakers, St Mark’s United

Methodist Church, Mount
Joy.

Tuesday, June 29
Ipm. Elm-Penryn Sewing

Club, Manheim Central
Junior High School ' ,

Mount Joy third year Sewing
Club, Mount Joy United
Methodist Church.

Mountville 4-H Club meeting,
Wednesday, June 30

8.30 am. Penn Manor Clash-
ing Thimbles, Penn Manor
Middle School.

11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Rookie
Kooks £-H Club meeting,
Penn Manor Middle School.

DIFOLATAN
*

4 FLOWABLE
The leading flowable fungicide

made to fight potato blight.
. !

-

DIFOLATAN gives excellent protection against
both early and late blight. And is particularly effec-
tive against tuber rot.

DIFOLATAN sticks to the plant, resists weather-
ing from rain or sprinkle irrigation. That means you
can maintain your schedule without worrying about
the effects of weather or irrigation.

Protection against tuber rot is outstanding. When
you put potatoes in storage, you’ll never know how
well you did in the blight fight until you’ve shippedthe last of them. Fields may look reasonably healthy
before harvest, but if you put infected tubers intostorage, you can find yourself with a costly, heavy-
cull out of late blight tuber rot infection.

DIFOLATAN works to give you greater yields ofhealthy potatoes. And—because it’s flowable—it doesthat e\ en better.
Another good thing about the fastest sellingpotato fungicide. It works on cucumbers, melons, andtomatoes, too.

Chevron Chemical Company,
Ortho Division. San Francis-
co. California 94120, Helping
the World Grow Better®.

Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539


